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T, nosacue,Pease.c';iT. aciculari,gracilis; anfractibuslongitutlinulitcr valde pliinterstitiis profunde sulcatis,infra suturam lmvicato-costatis,
busI apertura oblonga,parva, angustaI columella subrectaI
rosaceis.
costisalbidis,interstitiis,columella,aperturaque,
Long.20. Diam.4 mill.
lfaó. Insl. Oahu.
Shell aciculai, slenrlerI whorls longituilinally strongly pli.
cately-ribbed,intersticesdeeplygrooved,exeept a short spnce
beneaththe suture,which is smoothI aperture n&rrow,oblong,
small; columellaneorlystraight; ribs whitish,interotices,
colúmella, aperturerosepink.
ApproachesT. roaeata,Ad. and Rve. It is more slender,
ribs larger, tlifferentin color,and intersticesbctweenthe ribs
grooved,insteadof clathrated. îhe latter character,horvever,
ls alteredin 'r Con. Icou." from the original, which,however,is
frequentlythe easethroughoutthat work. The apertnre,also,
PLPru r?69 tr,ùr
is quite tlifferent.
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llosacea ('l.erebra),Irease. Am. J our. Oonch.,v. 11.6ó, lg6g,
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Y TereùrarosaceoPease,1869,Amer.
Journ. Conch.5: 65. The
.
type is lost, and the speeies was never figured. The ,
,
description is interpreted by Kay (1979) as a difrerent
,
speciesfrom that which we and Weaver (l@) interpret it :
to be. The type locality is Oahu. HawaiiúG,, pl g1 g
., :.
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Plate 6, Bottom Left'

"Terebra rosaceat Pease, 1869
Length: 16 mm.
ùistiibution: Hawaiian Islands
f{abitat: Deep water (rare)
$-

Shell srnall, shining; whoris longitudinally strongly
ribbed, intervals bet\Yeen ribs deeply grooved except a
short smooth space below suture; apelature nalrow,
oblong, small; ribs whitish, interstices, culumella, apera'
ture rose pink; inner ìip not raisedTerebra rosaceaPease, Amer. Jour. Conch., 1869' p.65'

ùúaAùh6ofacr'lc
iouatTerebrarosacea Pease, 1869b. Fig. 130 F. Length, lg mm; diameter,4 mm.
sàel/.' slender, glossy; subsutural band defrned by a deep spiral groove; remainder of
whorls axially ribbed with sharp keels, interspaceswith low spiral cords; creamy red.
Spire: protoconch of foul ryh!1e, conical whorls; whorls of teleoconch straighr-sided;
suture consiììàtcd-antl*óutì(ue.-$ntúnrel
sùbsùtural band defrned by a deep spiral
groove dissecting elevated, keeled axial ribs and forming nodules; remainder of whorl
with keeled axial ribs, the interspacesequal in diameter to the ribs and crossed by flat
cords. Aperture.' nanow, oblong, small; inner lip not raised; base constricted. Color:
columella, aperture, and spire deep rose; subsuturalb.andsometimes with white ribs.
Shells are abundant at depths from 50 to 200 m.
T. rosacea was described from the Hawaiian Islands. The angulate axial ribs,
wide interspaces,and smooth subsutural band distinguish these shells from those.of T.'
/+.t^*\lr?ìr h lol
columellaris.
F. T. rosacea. lensth 18 mm.

